
L1-09/28 Lockwood Avenue, Belrose, NSW 2085
Sold Apartment
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

L1-09/28 Lockwood Avenue, Belrose, NSW 2085

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 115 m2 Type: Apartment

Project Sales

0488668166

https://realsearch.com.au/l1-09-28-lockwood-avenue-belrose-nsw-2085
https://realsearch.com.au/project-sales-real-estate-agent-from-upstate-dee-why


Contact agent

Open home this Saturday 8.30am – 10.00am at the Upstate Office.Suite 15, Level 1, (above Woolworths) 888 Pittwater

Road, Dee Why.This 2-bedroom residence spans over a sizable 101sqm on title. The apartment features plenty of storage

for all your downsizing needs and has a stunning spacious master retreat with a WIR, desk space and a private ensuite.

The entertainer's kitchen features an island stone bench and Miele appliances, and flows seamlessly to the dining and out

to the living/balcony spaces, perfect for entertaining. Find yourself immersed within a hidden leafy-village close to the

things you love most. A place where contemporary comfort opens to the warmth of village life, all within arm's reach of

stunning national parks, beautiful waterways and the area's legendary golden beaches. It's a place that brings the best of

all worlds to your doorstep – vibrancy, tranquillity, nature and cosmopolitan urban life. Beautiful residences in a beautiful

setting. Welcome to The Belrose Collection. - Choose from a selection of 1, 2 and 3-bedroom apartments- Luxe kitchens

with stone benchtops and splashback- Fitted with renowned sleek Miele appliances and gas cooktop- Enjoy the

engineered timber flooring beneath your feet, and the 100% wool carpet in your bedroom retreat- Beautiful open spaces

filled with light and skylights to selected residences- Includes ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning, and study nooks to

selected apartments - Entertain in style with gas and power to all balconies, and plenty of visitor parking - Secure

basement parking and storage and lift access to residences - Bespoke your home with your choice of colour scheme and

upgrade packages - Landmark building for the region - one of only six apartment blocks in BelroseRelish in exclusive

resident communal spaces. Elevated above the leafy streets of Belrose, a landscaped rooftop garden and BBQ area

shapes a relaxing oasis and retreat.Belrose is the gateway to the Northern Beaches and the stunning coastal lifestyle it

has to offer, without sacrificing convenience to the Lower North Shore.- Footsteps to Glenrose Shopping Village & vibrant

restaurants & cafes- Moments to Lionel Watts Sports & Community Centre- 8 minutes walk to Mimosa Public School- 12

minutes walk to Davidson High School- 5 minutes drive to Northern Beaches Hospital- 40 minutes drive to the citySettle

into a leafy village sanctuary in the heart of Belrose and start a new chapter in your life. 


